CORPORATE MEMBERSHIP
ENROLLMENT
SILVER LEVEL MEMBER
$500/YR Donation
for 3 Years

GOLD LEVEL MEMBER
$1000/YR Donation
for 3 Years

PLATINUM LEVEL MEMBER
$1500/YR Donation
for 3 Years

________________________________________________________________________
(Corporation Name)
hereby enrolls in the PossAbilities Provider’s Club at the ____________ level of membership.
I understand that I will receive an annual request for membership donation for 3 years
beginning on the date of this pledge as noted below. I understand that I will receive a
tax receipt for each donation made. I understand that this donation will be used for the
general Operating Expenses of PossAbilities of Southern Minnesota, Inc.

______________________

________________________

PossAbilities

________________________
DATE: ________________
PossAbilities is a 501 (c) (3) nonprofit organization.
Your contribution is tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.

CORPORATE MEMBERSHIP
INFORMATION


WHAT
* 3-Year pledge to donate to PossAbilities; annual gifts made on pledge
Anniversary date.
* All funds go to general Operating Expenses.
* Tax-receipt for all donations.



MEMBERSHIP REWARDS
* 10” membership plaque with Provider’s Club logo on it. One for each
business location.
* PossAbilities Providers Club window clings. Static window clings that
can be used on any window/glass surface. Easily moved/removed.
* Membership acknowledgement (by Level) on every piece of event
literature for all PossAbilities annual events: Wine and Roses, Ice
Cream Social, and Employee Awards Banquet. This includes “Save the
Date” postcards, Event flyers, Event Programs and Event giveaways.



WHY?
* PossAbilities doesn’t receive enough funding from the state Disability
Waiver Rate System anymore. We have a $150,000 a year operational
funding gap. We have 1 year to obtain these sustaining funds.
* PossAbilities has asked all its participants, participant families, board members,
donors, and volunteer supporters to participate in the Individual Provider’s Club
membership campaign. Our goal is to raise $120,000/yr with individual monthly
donations and $30,000 a year through annual Corporate donations.
* PossAbilities needs regular, periodic, and sustainable funding. Individual and
Corporate Providers Club memberships will meet this requirement.
* Without community participation, PossAbilities will have to severely curtail or
discontinue several programs. Roughly one-third of our 240 participants could be
adversely affected in so doing.

Please mail completed form to:
PossAbilities
Attn: Kenn Roehl, Development & Marketing Director
1808A 3rd Ave SE
Rochester, MN 55904

For questions contact Kenn Roehl, Development & Marketing Director, PossAbilities
(507) 281-6116 or KRoehl@PossAbilities.org

